Experimental IGF-I receptor deficiency generates a sexually dimorphic pattern of organ-specific growth deficits in mice, affecting fat tissue in particular.
Reduced IGF type I receptor levels diminish postnatal growth rate and adult body weight in mice. Here, we studied the impact of experimental IGF receptor deficiency on tissue-specific growth by Cre-lox-mediated dosage of a floxed IGF-IR gene. We generated mice with a wide spectrum of receptor deficiency (5-82%), and separated them into two groups with either strong (> or =50%) IGF-IR deficiency (XS mice) or moderate deficiency (<50%, M mice). The growth of XS mice was significantly retarded from 3 wk after birth onward, with respect to M littermates. This effect was twice as strong in males as in females. Growth deficits persisted throughout adult life, and at 10-12 months, most organs and tissues showed specific weight defects. Skin, bone and connective tissue, muscle, spleen, heart, lung, and brain were the most severely affected organs in the XS males. With the exception of muscle and spleen, the same tissues were also significantly reduced in size in females, although to a lesser extent. The most severe growth defect, however, concerned adipose tissue. Fat pad size in XS males was only 29% (females, 44%) of M mice. The estimated number of adipocytes in XS male fat pads was only 21% that of M males (XS female, 27%). Lipid content per cell was significantly higher in XS adipocytes, whereas plasma glucose and insulin levels were low in XS males. Thus, IGF type I receptor deficiency produced mice with disproportionate postnatal organ growth, and these effects depended strongly on sex. A marked reduction in IGF-IR levels resulted in a major defect in adipose tissue.